AMBER ALERT

Call (936) 653-4367 (to report information to San Jacinto County Sheriff's Office)

Last Seen: 1200 Block Hwy 156 Coldspring, TX at 05:30 PM on Jun 20, 2020

Abducted Child:

Christilynn McGowen

Age: 1 Month(s) Hair: Black Height: 1'6"
Race: Black Weight (Lbs): 1 Gender: Female
Eyes: Brown Date Of Birth:

Additional Information: Last seen wearing a pink onesie

Suspect:

Jartiesh Lewis

Age: 35 Year(s) Hair: Black Height: 5'4"
Race: Black Weight (Lbs): 210 Gender: Female
Eyes: Brown Date Of Birth:

Additional Information: Last seen wearing a black t-shirt, black "Nike" shorts, and furry red flip flops. Tattoo on neck.

Vehicle:

Make: Nissan Model: Sentra
Year: 2016 Color: White
License State: TX License Number:

Additional Information: Unknown plate number. Photo shown is not actual vehicle.